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What clubs are for EWMBBA students?

- All MBA clubs are available for EWMBBA students
- 50+ MBA clubs
- Regular case competitions & conferences
Why should you participate?

- Network & learn from other Haasies with similar interests
- Meet students from other cohorts & programs
- Discover new fields with people that have experience in those areas
- Guidance on recruiting for finance, consulting, product, and many more
- Enrich the student club experience with your unique knowledge and access to firms that you are already working for
Haas Consulting Club

To provide students with the resources, training, and connections to Haas staff, alumni, current students with experience in consulting that will help the HCC members explore the consulting space and assist them with finding a job in the consulting industry.

Key Contacts:
- Riely White, FT MBA Co-President (riely_white@mba.berkeley.edu)
- Tiffany Tran, FT MBA Co-President (tiffanytran@mba.berkeley.edu)
- Vinay Roy, EW MBA Co-President (vroy@berkeley.edu)
- Soobia Haider, VP Membership (soobia_haider@mba.berkeley.edu)

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/consulting/about/
Haas Finance Club

The Berkeley Haas Finance Club organizes activities to assist members in evaluating finance and identifying current career opportunities, extend the practical finance education with job-specific knowledge and connect members with alumni and other finance professionals.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
- Career Development (Inv. Banking, Inv. Management, Corp. Finance)
- On-Campus Recruiting
- Happy Hours
- IB Speaker Series
- Wall Street Prep
- Mentoring

How to Contact:
- financeclub-haas@berkeley.edu

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/finance/about/
Women In Leadership

To serve the entire Haas community through a series of professional, educational, and social events designed to enhance the understanding and appreciation of women’s roles in leadership while equipping members for success.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
- WIL Fall Retreat
- Women@Haas
- Workshops & Coffee Chats
- WIL Conference
- Undergraduate Mentorship Program
- Manbassador Workshop Series
- Table Talk with WIL
- Mixers & Happy Hours

How to Contact:
- wil@haas.berkeley.edu

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/wil/about/
General Management & Leadership

To become the primary resource for Haas Full-time and Evening-Weekend MBA students interested in careers in General Management across multiple job functions and industries. The club aspires to help students build soft-skills necessary to develop their leadership abilities.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
- Speaker Series
- Workshops
- Coffee Chats

How to Contact:
- gml@haas.berkeley.edu

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/gml/about/
Haas Healthcare Club

To **make UC-Berkeley the premier healthcare talent pipeline** by empowering the student community to tackle the world’s most difficult health problems. The Association represents a broad group of students from **schools across the UC Berkeley campus**.

**Upcoming Events/Activities:**
- Annual Haas Healthcare Conference
- Annual Firm Night
- Annual Healthcare Speaker Series
- Career Treks
- On-campus Company Presentations
- Happy Hours & Dinners

**Key Contact:**
- Trishla Jain, VP of Admission ([trishla.jain@mba.berkeley.edu](mailto:trishla.jain@mba.berkeley.edu))

**Website:** [https://www.healthcareathaas.com/](https://www.healthcareathaas.com/)
Net Impact helps students turn intent into action as they navigate the amazing array of social impact career paths and campus opportunities.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
● Treks
● Skills Workshops
● Networking Sessions
● Speaker Series
● Social Happy Hours
● Sponsored Conference Attendance

Key Contact:
● Arpan Soparkar (asoparkar@berkeley.edu)

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/netimpact/about/
Berkeley-Haas Tech Club

Our goal is to provide members and alumni the network, access, knowledge, and practical experience to explore and advance their careers across the technology industry.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
- Tech Summit
- Haas Tech Challenge
- Tech Speaker Series
- Career Treks @ Top Tech Companies
- Tech Workshops
- Weekly Newsletters

Key Contact:
- Dana Zhang (danazhang@berkeley.edu)

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/htc/home/
Haas Data Science Club

Our goal is to develop data-savvy leaders at Haas by organizing events and workshops.

Upcoming Events/Activities:
● Workshops
● Eat Data Speaker Series
● Hackathon
● Data Management Fellows
● AI Conference
● Data Science Mixers (beyond Haas)

Key Contacts:
● Kevin Mao (kevin-mao@berkeley.edu)
● Dili Wu (dili.wu@berkeley.edu)

Website: https://haas.campusgroups.com/dsc/about/
Berkeley Real Estate Club (BREC)

Our mission is to **maximize real estate learning opportunities** for members and **forge industry connections**, additionally, to **promote real estate as an industry** to new and prospective students.

**Upcoming Events/Activities:**
- Accelerating Careers in Real Estate
- Interdisciplinary Graduate Certificate
- Competitions
- Conferences
- Events

**Key Contacts:**
- David Eisenmen ([david_eisenman@mba.berkeley.edu](mailto:david_eisenman@mba.berkeley.edu))
- Eric Valchuis ([eric_valchuis@berkeley.edu](mailto:eric_valchuis@berkeley.edu))

**Website:** [https://haas.campusgroups.com/brec/home](https://haas.campusgroups.com/brec/home)
Berkeley Venture Capital Club

Strive to be a **pathfinder for students** through enlightenment, professional development, and relationship building. We focus on **building and connecting the Haas VC network** by strengthening the student, alumni, and professor relationships.

**Upcoming Events/Activities:**
- VC Skills Bootcamps
- Hands-On Pitch Review Practice
- Firm/Accelerator Treks
- VC Happy Hours
- Day in the Life Panels
- Exclusive VC Careers Resources

**Key Contact:**
- Joey Li ([josephli@mba.berkeley.edu](mailto:josephli@mba.berkeley.edu))
- Esmond Ai ([esmondai@mba.berkeley.edu](mailto:esmondai@mba.berkeley.edu))

**Website:** [https://haas.campusgroups.com/venturecapitalclub%20/overview/](https://haas.campusgroups.com/venturecapitalclub%20/overview/)
CampusGroups

Your go-to resource for clubs:

● Discover clubs
● Sign-up for membership
● See upcoming events
● Browse campus directory
● And more!
On-Campus EW MBA Club Fair

When: Sat 9/21 1PM-2PM
Where: Haas Courtyard

Clubs in Attendance:
- Haas Consulting Club
- Haas Venture Capital Club
- General Management & Leadership
- Berkeley-Haas Technology Club
- Berkeley Real Estate Club
- Women in Leadership
- and many more!
Find out more!

Access brochures from clubs
Questions?

Your VPs of Clubs

Brett Li (EW MBA 2020) - brett.li@berkeley.edu
Cheryl Ho (EW MBA 2021) - cherylh@berkeley.edu